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ABSTRACT 
IC:\RDA was established in 1977 to conduct research and training relevant to the 

needs of developing countries and specifically of the rainfed agricultural systems in 
\Vest Asia and North Africa. It is a world center for improvement of barley, faba 
bean and lentil and, with lCRISAT and CIMMYT, has regional responsibility for 
chickpea and vd1eat. Research and training on faba bean, lentil and kabuli chickpea 
are conducted by the Food Legume Improvement Program of the Center. The genetic 
diversity assembled at ICARDA, comprising :3,371 accessions of faba bean popula
tions and 5,000 pure lines, 6,800 accessions of lentil and 6,330 of kabuli chickpea, is 
being used to develop more productive and stable-yielding genotypes. Breeding 
efforts are complemented by research on major pests and pathogens and on agron
omy to improve crop productivity through better water and nutrient use, symbiotic 
nitrogen fixation and weed control. The improved genotypes and production prac
tices are shared with the national programs for evaluation under local farming 
conditions through International Testing Program network. As the national pro
grams become more self-reliant in cultiYar development and applied research. ICAR
D/\ in future ,vould focus more on basic and strategic research. 

Introduction 
The International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) is 

one of the youngest agricultural research centers established under the auspices of the 
Consultative Group on [nternational Agricultural Research (CGIAR). It was formally 
established in 1977 to undertake research and training activities relevant to the needs of 
developing countries and specifically, to the rainfed agricultural systems in those areas 
,vhere limited rainfall is primarily received in ,vinter (CGIAR, 1976). A large proportion 
of agriculture in West Asia and '.'forth Africa (WANA) is practiced in such environments, 
and so that region ( which extends from Pakistan in the East to Morocco in the West, and 
from Turkey in the :'forth to Sudan and Ethiopia in the South) became one of primary 
concern to ICARD,\. The overall objective of the Center is to contribute towards in
creased agricultural productivity, thereby also increasing the availability of food and 
enhancing the economic and social \veil-being of people. More specifically there arc five 
principal objectives: (1) to serve as a world center for research on improvement of barley 
(llordeum vulgare), lentil (Lens culinaris) and faba bean (Vicia lilba); (2) to act as a 
regional center. in cooperation ,vith CI:VL\JYT and ICRISAT, for the improvement of 
bread and durum ,0vhcat (Trilicum spp.) and chickpea (Cicer arietinzmz) ; (3) to develop 
improved systems of cropping, farming and livestock husbandry ; (1) to foster collabor
atiw networks of scientists in various national, regional and international institutions to 
promote the evaluation and adoption of improved farming systems ; and (5) to conduct 
and foster training in research. 

Food Legume lmprmcment Program, !CARDA. l'. 0. Box ;i!GG, Aleppo. Syria. 



Organization and research strategy of ICARDA 
Research at I CARDA has to focus on a wide range of agricultural environments in the 

region \vhich includes : (1) low elevation (up to 1000 m) littoral areas having a 
1\Iediterranean-type climate with cool, moist ,vinters, and hot, dry summers, with an 
annual precipitation ranging from 200 to 600 mm ; (2) high elevation (1000-2000 m) areas 
with extremes of winter cold and summer heat, variable periods of snow cover and highly 
variable precipitation. The work of the Center is organized into four research prog:rams : 
Farm Resources Management; Pasture Forage and Livestock Improvement; Cereal Crop 
Improvement ; and Food Legume Improvement Program. A genetic Resources t:nit 
vrnrks closely with crop improvement programs as the region is full of genetic diversity 
of the ICARDA mandate crops. The headquarters of the Center are located at Tel Hadya 
Research Station, 30 km south of Aleppo, in North Syria. But, there is access to a chain 
of research sites in north Syria and Beka'a valley of Lebanon covering a large range of 
rainfall isohytes and thermal regimes. Outreach programs are being increasingly devel
oped to decentralize the research efforts to hasten progress in those areas remote from 
headquarters. 

Much of ICA.RDA.'s research can be classified as "applied" whereas that conducted 
in collaboration with national programs is "adaptive". "Strategic" and "basic" research 
is conducted in collaboration ,vith advanced institutions. With the growing strength of 
the national programs in future they will assume increased responsibility for applied 
research and cultivar development so that ICARDA would be able to devote more 
resources to basic resec1rch on strategic issues. 

Objectives and research strategy 
of the food legume improvement program 

The food legume crop improvement program (FLIP) at ICARDA is seeking to 
improve the reliable productivity of crops of each of faba bean, lentil and kabuli chickpea 
within the WANA region and elsewhere. The objective is to increase total food produc
tion and so improve the supply of good quality protein in the diets of people who depend 
heavily on food legumes, and to encourage the introduction of legumes into new, produc
tive cropping systems with attendant benefits to the soil and reduced dependence on 
nitrogen fertilizer. 

Faba bean. lentil and kabuli chickpea are important components of the daily diet of 
a large section of population in the developing world. 'J'hey are used both as pulses and 
vegetables and are processed in rnrious foods. The by-products of the processing industry 
and straw of these crops are used as animal feeds. 

Many constraints combine to limit the production of these three food legumes : low 
yield potential of existing cultivars ; variable yields due to susceptibility to elements of 
environment and depradations by pests, diseases and parasites ; limited use of inputs and 
inefficient production techniques ; increased cost of hand-harwsting and lack of suitable 
mechanized harvesting systems. The national programs need support to overcome these 
constraints, and FLIP can best serve them by developing improved genetic material and 
alternative production techniques that can be tested locally before making them available 
to farmers. The major objectives for FLIP are : (1) collection, maintenance and evalua
tion of diverse ge:rmplasm ; (2) development and distribution of advanced lines, segregat
ing populations, and other genetic material for producing; cultivars with high yield, yield 
stability and consumer acceptability ; (3) development of appropriate cultural practices 
for different agro-ecological conditions ; and (4) training of scientists from national 
programs ; development of an international network of food legume scientists ; and 
dissemination of technical information through workshops, conferences, information 
services, research reports, and other publications. 
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To achieve the above objectives FLlP has organized an operationai structure in 
vvhich research in specific project areas is carried out by a multidisciplinary team of 
scientists covering the areas of breeding methods. genetics and cytogenetics. physiology, 
microbiology. entomology, pathology, weed management. seed quality, production agron
tHny, mechanization and socio-economics. 

Production constraints and research achievements 
The world area estimates for chickpea, faba bean and lentil, as per FAO 0988) 

statistics, are 10.0:J, 3.21 and 2.8 million ha with a corresponding annual production of 7. 
09, 4.30 and 2.24 million metric tons and a yield of 705, 1328 and 785 kg/ha, respectively. 
Thus chickpea ranks third, faba bean fourth and lentil as sixth amongst the food legumes 
in so far as production and area are concerned. ICARDA region accounts for 27, 18 and 
41% of lhe world's area under faba bean, chickpea and lentil, respectively. Of-course, the 
importance of these three crops in ICARDA region is evident from the fact that they 
together account for nearly 70% of the food legume production in the region. 

The major factors constraining the production of these crops in ICARDA region and 
elsewhere and some of the research achievements made at ICARDA are briefly presented 
in the following section. 

Faba bean 
Several biotic and abiotic factors constrain productivity of faba bean. Excessive 

flower and young pod drop, excessive vegetatiw growth and inadequate aui.nferi.ility are 
physiological limitations to high and stable yields in the existing cultivars. Toierancc to 
heat and cold stress is also inadequate. Depradations by many pests and diseases can also 
limit productivity and cause yield instability ; notable problems are susceptibility to 
chocolate spot (Botrytis fabae), ascochyta blight (Ascochyta fabae), rust ( {.'rom.w:es 
fabae), broomrape (Orobanche spp.), stem nematode (Ditylenclzus dipsaci) and aphids 
(Aphis fabae). Under some conditions diseases such as leaf spots (Alternaria spp. and 
Cercospora sppJ. powdery mildev.: (Erysiphae polygoni ; Leveilulla taurica), and d(nvny 
mildew (Pernospom spp.) and several viruses (BYMV, Cl\lV, BB:VlV, PLRV and BBSV) 
can also cause serious yield losses. Insects such as Spodoptera exigua, J-IeliothZ:-; armigera, 
Liriomyza congesta, LZ:.:zts algirus, Sitona spp., Thrips tabaci and Bruchus rurinumus can 
also be a problem. 

The faba bean germplasm collection at ICARDA is world's largest. It is maintained 
in two different forms. The first is the ILE collection comprising original heterog;enous, 
heterozygous populations and currently stands at 3,371. The other collection is a set of 
inbred lines developed from ILB collection by a process of repeated selfing and selection 
in sing;le plant progenies to produce inbred line sources for use in the breeding program. 
This BPL collection currently holds 5,000 entries. Of these 840 have been evaluated for tl 
descriptors and a catalogue published (Robertson and El-Sherbeeny, Hl88L 

The evaluation of BPL accessions for resistance to common diseases and parasites has 
revealed several resistant sources each to chocolate spot (Hanounik and Robertson, 1988), 
ascochyta blight (Hanounik and Robertson, 1989), rust, Orobrmche crenata, and stem 
nematodes (Table 1). Some sources of multiple disease resistance have also been 
identified OCARDA, 1987). Sources of durable resistance to common diseases have been 
crossed \vith locally adapted genotypes from various regions. and segregants have been 
sent lo national programs for selection locally. 

Poor partitioning of the assimilates into economic yield is common when the tradi
tional faba bean plant types arc gnnvn on fertile soils with assured moisture supply. A 
project on alternative plant types has no,v developed determinate lines which promise 
commercial exploitation in not too distant future. An independent vascular supply CIVS) 
trait (Gates et al., Hl83) is being exploited in an attempt to reduce flmver drop. Closed 



Table 1 Some of the most important inbred sources of resistance for 
chocolate spot, ascochyta blight, rust, stem nematode, and 
Orobanche in faba bean 

Disease 

Chocolate spot 

Sources' 1 

Ascochyta blight 

BPL 110, 112, 2(il, 266, 710, 1179, 1196, 1278, 1821, ILB :3025, 3026, 2282, 
:10:33, 30J1, 30:16, :l056. :U06, :H07, 2:-102, 2320 ; L831H, L8200:,l, L82009 
BPL 74, 230. :{65, 460, 165. 471, 472, 818, 646, 2485 ; ILB 752 ; LS:ms, 
L8:H24, L83125, L83127, L83129, L83136, L8:H42, L83149. L8:ll51, 
L83155, L83156, L82001. 

Rust BPL 7, 8, 260, 261, 263, 309, 106,417,427,484,490, 52-1, 5::l:3, 5:-19, Se!. 82 
Lat. 15563~1, 2, 3, 4 

Stem nematode 
Orobanche crenata" 

BPL 1, 10, 11, 12, 21, 23, 26, 27, 40, 63, 88, 18:l 
BPL 2756, 28:30, 2916, 3190, ::l196, 3205. :124::L :-1261, :rnz, 33:36 

1) There are several sublines of most sources listed. The accessions are listed in the 
decreasing order of their efficacy. 

2) Need reconfirmation. 

flower trait is being incorporated for reducing cross-pollination. For vegetable use, large 
pods and large number of seeds are desirable and these characters are being introduced 
in appropriate backgrounds. 

Using the breeding scheme shown in Fig. 1. materials with improved stress resistance 
and agronomic characters have been developed with adaptation to different environmen
tal conditions and distributed to the national programs through the International Trials 
Program. Material supplied from ICARDA has found increasing use in many countries 
(I CARDA, 1989). 
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Fig. 1 Breeding scheme for faba bean at ICARDA 
Shawbak (Jordan) is used as an off-season (summer) nursery 
site, Lattakia (screen houses) in Syria for disease screening and 
Terbol (Lebanon) along ,vith Tel Haclya and Lattakia for yield 
testing. 



One of the rnost important significant achieYcments in faba bean impron·ment has 
lwen tlw results of a special applied research project in the I\ile Valley of Egypt. Sud:rn 
and Ethiopia. where national s.cientisls hm·e cyaJuated improyed genotypes and produc
tion practices in a c:ieries of on-farm trials with the participation of local farmers in the 
s:vstems perspecti\·e (Fig. 2). Economic increases in yield, on rnmnwrcial scales, han· 
heen demostrated with the use of improYed genotypes, control of weeds and Orohandu 
in Egypt, with the use of impro\·ed water managemenL and insect and weed control in 
Sudan (Saxena and Stt•,yart, 198:3) and improved agronomy in Ethiopia. The project has 
also conducted studies on the ro!(' of Yicine, convicine and DOPA in faba bean in causing 
favism syndrom in susceptible humans, identified genetic differences in !heir cnncentra
tion in faha bean, and de\·eloped methods for reduc-ing their contenl through physical 
treatments. 

IA·ntil 
Lentil yields are lo,,v because or poor management and low yield potential of iaud 

races. There arc specific constraints for each of the differem agrn-geng:raphical ,ireas For 
example. in Stmth "\sia and East Africa diseases are also a major constraint to piT,dur
tion. In West Asia high cost of labour for hand harvest is a serious constraint. 

The FLIP objectives for lentil arc to deyeJop genetic stocks and culfrvars "·ith iarge 
and stable :1 ields. with maintained or imprm·ecl quality and \\·ell adapted to the three 
main rcgimis of production ( with specific characters for each region) nameiy : (1) High 
altitudes-cold tolerance to allow a winter sowing and attributes for mechanical harvest 
(tall. non-lodging growth habit and good retention of indPhisccnl puds) ; (2) :\liddlc to 
low elevation,: around the :\lerlikrranean Sea-attributf.'s for mechanical harn:st. 

Pilot produc(ion 
n1m-demons1ration 

plots of farmer;: 

Farmer-managed 
on-farm trials 

Researcher and 
farmer-managed 

on-farm trials 

Re;-;earcher-ma,iaged 
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Production 
projects 

Feed-back 

Diagnostic 
surveys 

lrnpacl 
e\·c1luati(,11 

Back-up 
re,;earch 

Research at 
stations 

- -----~·- --·-------

Fig. 2 Research steps in the Nile Valley Regional Project on 
faba bean in Egypt, Sudan and Ethiopia 



maintained stra\\ quality and increa;;cd biological yield. tolerance to OrobanchP spp .. c'.l·st 
nematodes (He/erodera sp.), resistance lo niscular wilt (Fusarium uxysporum f. sp. 
lentis). and drought tolerance during the reproductiYe phase ; and (:)) LmH'r latitudes 
Undian sub-continent. Ethiopia. Sudan)-phenological adaptation to the warm.short
photo1wriocl environment and resistance to rust ( Cromycf'S t'ahae). vascular 1,y ilt and 
ascochyta blight (Ascoch.rta !en!is). 

Of the curreu1 holding of 6 .. 800 gennpla:-:m accession,., maintained as International 
L<•gume Lentil (ILU, 4,?i50 accessions from ?i-1 countries haw been evaluated for 1!J 
descriptors and a Lentil Cermplasm Catalogue has been published (Erskine and \\'itcorn
bc, 198-1). Useful yariation has been observed in the gennplasm and exploited in crop 
improvement. This includes characters that affect. the success of han·est mechanization 
such as reduced lodging and pod dehiscence; resistance to cold, \'ascular wilt. ascochyta 
blight and rust /Table 2). Characterization of photolhennal requirement for flowering 
has al;;o been done for some accessions of diY(Tsc geographical origin, after de\Tloping; a 
model to describe the rl'lationship bet,veen !he time taken to flower and the mean 
photoperiod and ten,perature (Summerfidd et al .. 1985). 

Following the breeding; scheme shown in Fig. :1, recombination of desirable traits 
from a wide range of germplasm has led to the development of breeding materials which 
should meet the needs of the major agro-ecological regions. Distribution of early genera· 
1ion and elite material through the international nursery network is enabling national 
programs to benefit from these breeding efforts. I\'ational programs in .\rgentin,i, 
Canada, Egypt, Equador, Ethiopia, Jordan. Lebanon, i\Iorncco. J\epal. Sudan, Tunisia. 
,md Turkey have selected materials for local trials. 

Systems of mechanical harvesting ban· been deye]oped and 1e;;ted for different 
agricultural situations. These are based on improved seed-bed preparation. use of tali 
non-lodging lines wir.h retentiYe and indehiscent pods and use of different han es ting 
machines : angled blades, double knife cutter bar, tractor driYen lentil puller and the 
grain combine. Some of these options have prm ed superior to the traditional hand 
han-cst. 

Agronomic studies haYe shown achantage of early sowing. phosphate fertilization 
and weed control. Effective herbicides for \\·ide spectrum weed control have been 
identified. Control of Sito11a larvae damage to lt-ntil nodules has resulted in increas!'d 
economic yield and biological nitrogen fixation UCARD~\, 1989). Effective granular 
insecticide and insecticide for seed treatment have been identified. Control schedule for 
reducing the bruchicl infestation has been tested and recomnwndcd for use (IC.\RD,~\. 
1989). For the control of Orobrmcl1e, host resistance has only been partially successful. but 
integrated control invoking tolerant genotype, regulation of smving elate and soil solariza
tion has proved promising OCARDA, 1989). Collection and evaluation of strains of 
Rhizobium from different production areas has been done and effective host genotype X 
Rhizobium strain combinations have been established. 

Table 2 Reaction of some lentil lines to ascochyta blight at NARC, 
Islamabad, Pakistan and Debre Zeit, Ethiopia and to rust at 
Dcbre Zeit and Akaki, Ethiopia on 1-9 scale* 

ILL 
:358 

5604 
5718 
5871 
6007 

* 1 : Resistant 

i\scochyta blight score 
XilRC DZ 

l 5 
2 6 
:3 ;J 

l 
') 
d 

9 ; Susceptible 

5 

Rust score 
DZ 1lkaki 

2 :{ 
1 l 
:l 1 
1 
l 
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Fig. 3 Breeding scheme for lentil at ICARDA 

Kabuli chickpea 

National breeding __ l 
programs 

Almost 80% of the total chickpea crop grown in WANA is the kabuli type. FLIP's 
efforts are therefore concentrated on these types in a joint research program with 
ICRISAT. Existing cultirnrs, besides being low-yielding, suffer from several constraints 
which further reduce and destabilize regional yield : susceptibility to ascochyta blight 
(Ascochyta rabiei), to root rot and wilt and stunt virus, to leafminer (Liriomyza cicerina) 
and pod borers (Helicoverpa armigera and Heliothis spp.), cyst (Heterodera ciceri) and 
root-knot nematode (Nfeloidogyne artiellia), and to frost early in the season and drought 
and heat stress during the reproductive phase. Farmers sow their crops in spring to avoid 
losses from frost and ascochyta blight, but the plants are exposed to an increasingly 
desiccating environment with depleting soil moisture. Inadequate production practices 
and inputs further reduce yields. 

The current holding of kabuli chickpea germplasm at !CARDA now stands at 6,330 
and we also have around 137 accessions of 9 wild Cicer species. More than :t300 accessions 
were evaluated for 27 descriptors in spring sowing and a Germplasm Catalog was 
published (Singh et al., 1983). Recently an evaluation of 6,330 germ plasm accessions was 
done in winter SO\vn crop and a second evaluation catalog is under preparation. Using 
screening techniques developed by the program for large scale field evaluation for cold 



and lcafminer, greenhouse/labon,Jory evaluation for cyst nematode, Ombanclw crcnata 
and seed beetle (Cal/osobruchus rhinensis), field and laboratory screening for ascochyta 
blight and fusarium wilt. available germplasm has been tested for these stress factors and 
some promising sources identified (Table 3a). Screenin.R for ascochyia blight included 
both kahu!i and desi type chickpea germplasm amounting to IG,000 accessions. I\io 
resistance was found for cyst nematode and seed beetle in the cultivated chickpea ; hence 
the 137 accessions of eight wild annual species were evaluated for these stresses OCU?.
DJ\, 1989). High len.:l of resistance was present in wild types for these two stresses as well 
(Table :1b). Crossability barriers between the wild Cicer spp. and cultigen preYent 
immediate use of this gene pool for breedin.R. 

Using the sources of resistance and other specific traits in a breeding program 
illustrated in Fig. t significant progress has been made in the development of kabuii 
chickpea genotypes well adapted to different agro-t'cological conditions, enabling sevcrnl 
national programs to eYaluatc thnn under their own farming conditionc- and releasing 
them to their farmers (Table -V. 

By far the most significant achievement of the FLIP has been to demonstrate' that 
large increases in yield are possible in the Mediterranean basin by sowing chickpea in 
winter as against the traditional practice of sowing in spring (Hawtin and Singh, 198-0. 
The yield increasps in most scasuns could be almost linear as sowing is progressively 
advanced from late '•,pring to winter (Fig. 5). The winter sowing permits matching of tht
crop phenolokY with the availability of optimum temperature and moisture regimes so 

Table :fa Evaluation of chickpea germplasm for different biotic and 
abiotic stresses 

Stress 

:\,;cochyla blight 

Cold 

Leaf miner 
Fusariurn wilt 

Cyst nematode 
Seed beetle 

Lines 
screened 

15.000 

5.200 

G,200 
2,500 

::i,soo 
-I,000 

ILC 

ILC 

lLC 
ILC 

:'.\one 
:\one 

Resistance sources 

- 182, 
-<l856, 
-3921, 
- 791, 

1153. 
·-:3746. 

5901. 

200. 
-3866, 
--6188. 

1071. 
-Ufil. 
<l747, 

-2506, - 2~Fi6, -3271. 
- 3870. -l-121. --5586. 

-1251, -1256. -Ult, 
-1875, - ::lHi;i , :{i9K . 

J791, :>S:'i7. ·- :-1861. 

- 8::ii , 848. 850 , - 8;') l , 8:>7 , 
··- 85B, 860, -- 8Tl . - 901. 911 , 
- 5(J:{2 , -- 5411 . 

Table 3b Evaluation of Cicer species for biotic and abiotic ~;tress('s at Tel 
Hadya, 1987 /88 

Cicer species Ascochyta Leaf Cyst Seed Cold blight miner nematode beetle 
-- ~--------

C. bijugum R R R HR HR 
C. chorassanicum s HR s s 
C cuneatum R HR s s 
C. cch inosperm um s H s j ''' Li'~ HR 
C. Judaicum rm lm s 1m R 
C. pinnatifidum HR H s R R 
L reliculatum s s R Im Hr 
C. ramashitae s s s s 
HR Highly resistant R Resistant : s Susceptible, 
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Fig. 4 Breeding scheme for kabuli type chickpea for the devel
opment of cold, ascochyta blight and drought-tolerant 
genetic stocks and cultivars 

that adverse effects of environmental conditions are minimized. Since the total \\rater use 
of the spring and winter sown crops remains nearly the same, there is substantial increase 
in the water use efficiency (Keatinge and Cooper, 1983). With winter sowing, chickpea 
cultivation can also be extended into those regions which are too dry for spring-sown 
crops. Genotypes for winter sowing must be tolerant to cold and resistant to ascochyta 
blight. A major part of FLIP's research effort is therefore devoted to these two aspects. 
Resistance to Orobanche, fusarium wilt, leafminer, and nematodes, a tall stature, large 
seed, and early maturity are other important attributes that have been included in the 
breeding strategy. Significant pro,(,,rress has been made in the development of kabuli 
chickpea genotypes well adapted to winter smving in the Mediterranean basin, enabling 
several national programs to demonstrate to farmers the advantages of winter sowing in 
their respective countries. Colleagues in Algeria, Cyprus, France, Italy, l\Iorocco, Oman, 
Spain, Syria, Tunisia and Turkey have released chickpea varieties for ,vinter sowing 
(Table O. The technology is spreading fast all over the WANA region. 

In order to stabilize the yield gain with the winter sowing, back-up research in the 
area of epidemiology of .11. rabiei, variability in the pathogen including the studies on 
existence of perfect stage of the fungus, genetic control of resistance to the disease and 
cold, and biochemical basis of resistance has been underway and some interesting results 
have become available to support the refinement of winter sowing technology. 

While efforts have concentrated on developing genotypes and production techniques 
for winter sowing, the traditional spring crop has not been neglected. Work has been 
done on developing genotypes with higher yield potential and better tolerance to drought 
and high temperatures, resistance to root rot and wilt diseases, resistance to leafminer, 
improved biological nitrogen fixation, responsiveness to supplemental irrigation, tall 
growth habit, and large seed size with good organoleptic properties. Also research on 
supplemental irrigation, chemcial weed control, phosphate fertilization and Rhizobium 
inoculation has given Yaluablc results (Saxena, 1987 ; ICARD A 1989). 



Table ~1 Food-legume cultivars released by different national programs 

Country 

Kabuli chickpea 

Algeria 

Cyprus 

France 

Italy 

Morocco 

Oman 
Spain 

Sudan 
Syria 

Tunisia 

Turkey 

Lentil 

1\ustralia 
Algeria 

Canada 
Ecuador 
Ethiopia 
Lebanon 

Syria 
Tunisia 

Turl«'Y 

Faha bean 

Ethiopia 
Iran 

Cultivarn 
released 

ILC 482 
ILC 3279 
Yialousa OLC :3279) 
Kyrenia (ILC 464) 
TSIOO!J (ILC 492) 
TS1502 (FLIP~81 ~29:-1) 
Califfo (ILC 72) 
Sultano (ILC :3279) 
ILC 195 
ILC 482 
ILC 237 
Fardan OLC 72) 
Zegri (ILC 200) 
Almena (ILC 2548) 
Alcazaba (ILC 2555) 
Atalaya OLC 200) 
Shendi 
Ghab l OLC 482) 
(:hab 2 (ILC 3279) 
Chetoui (ILC 3279) 
Kassab (FLIP 8::H6Cl 
Amdoun I (Be-sel-81-18) 
ILC 195 
ILC 182 

ILL 5750 
Syrie 229 
Balkan 755 
ILL 4400 
INIAP-406 (FLIP 84-94L) 
ILL 358 
Telaya 2 (78S 26002) 

Idleb 1 (78 S 26002) 
.'\eir (ILL 4400) 
Nefza (ILL 1606) 
Firat '87 (75Kf :36062) 

7HA 12or;o x 7i TA 2:16 
Barkat OLB 1269) 

Year of Specific features 
relea;,c 

1988 High yield, wide adaptation 
1988 Tail. hill;h yield 
1984 Tall 
1987 Large seeds 
1988 Released by TOP SE1\IENCE 
1988 Released by TOP SEMENCE 
1987 (Verbally informed, details 
1987 expected) 
1987 Tall 
1987 High yield, wide adaptation 
1988 High yield 
1985 Tall, high yield 
1985 1\lid-tall, high yield 
1985 Tall, high yield 
1985 Tall, high yield 
t985 Mid-tall. high yield 
1987 High yield 
1982 High yield, wide adaptation 
1986 Tall, cold-tolerant 
1986 Tall 
1986 Large seeds, high yield 
1986 Large seeds, 
198fi Tall, medium seed, cold tolerant 
1986 High yield, wide adaptation 

1989 High yield 
1987 High yield, good seed quality 
H/88 High yield, good seed qualitr 
1988 High yield, good seed quality 
1987 Rust-resistant, high yield 
1984 Rust-resistant, high yield 
1988 High yield, lodging 

resistance 
1987 High yield. reduced lodging 
1986 Large seeds, high yield 
1986 Large seeds. high yield 
1987 Small seeds, high yield 

l!l89 High yield, disease resistant 
!986 Large seeds. long pods, high 

green-pod and dry-seed ~·ield 
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Fig. 5 Effect of date of sowing on the yield of ( x --
- x) and ILC 190(0-0) chickpea cultivars and 
mean yield of 20 cultivars (e-- e) at Hadya, 
northern Syria, 1978/79 

International testing programs and information dissemination 
In order to assist the national programs is their efforts to develop genotypes and 

technology appropriate for local production systems, researchers elsewhere are encour
aged to participate in FLIP's International Testing Program OTP), which serves as a 
major vehicle for the dissemination of improved germplasm. The ITP was initiated in the 
1977 /78 season with a total of six nurseries for the three legumes distributed to 56 
cooperators in 11 countries. The material supplied comprised advanced breeding lines for 
yield evaluation. Since then, the effort has been substantially expanded and now nurs
eries containing early generation segregating populations, disease-, insect pest-, and 
Orabanc/ze-resistant material and agronomic, weed control and inoculation response 
trials have also been provided. In 1988, for example FLIP provided 1,223 sets of 45 
different types of nurseries on the three legumes (Table 5). Yet even that supply was 
smaller than the total demand because of shortage of seed. Clearly, there is increasing 
interest in the ITP among the national program scientists which reflects the usefulness of 
the material supplied to them. Indeed, this is reflected in release of large number of 
cuHivars by them as shown already in Table 4. 

Improvement of technical skills available in the national programs to strengthen the 
research base for food legumes necessitates a rapid and efficient dissemination of research 
information and the specialized training of personnel. FLIP has addressed itself to these 
needs by : (1) operating information services for faba bean (FARIS) and lentil (LENS) 



Table 5 Food Legume International Nurseries supplied 
8B season 

International 

Faba bean 
Yield Trial. Large-Seed (FBIYT-L-89) 
Yield Trial, Small-Seed (FBIYT-S-89) 
Yield Trial, Determinate (FBIYT-D-89) 
Screening Nursery, Large-Seed (FBISN-L-·89) 
Screening Nursery, Small-Seed (FBISN-S-89) 
Screening Nursery, Determinate (FBISN-D-89) 

* F, Nursery-A (with Ascochyta Blight Resistance) (FBIF, NA-89) 
* F, Nursery-B (with Chocolate Spot Resistance) (FBIF, NB-89) 
* F, Nursery-I) (,vith Determinate Type) (FBIF, N-D-89) 

Ascochyta Blight Nursery (FBIABN-89) 
Chocolate Spot Nursery (FBICSN-89) 
Rust Nursery (FBIRN-89) 
Fertility-Rhizobium Evaluation Trial (FBFRT-89) 
Inoculation Response Trial (FBIRT-89) 
vVeed Control Trial (FBWCT-89) 
Orobanche Chemical Control Trial (FBOCCT-89) 

Lentil 
Yield Trial, Large-Seed (LIYT-L-89) 
Yield Trial, Small-Seed (LIYT--S-89) 

* Yield Trial, Early (LIYT-E-89) 
Screening Nursery, Large-Seed (LISN-L-89) 
Screening NurserY, Small-Seed (LISN-S-89) 
Screening Nursery, Early (LISN-E-89) 
Screening Nursery, Tall (LISN-T-89) 
F, Nursery, (LIF, N-89) 
F3 Nursery, Early (LIF, N-E-89) 

* Cold Tolerance Nursery (LICTN-89) 
* Ascochyta Blight Nursery (LIABN-89) 

Fertility-Rhizobiurn Evaluation Trial (LFRT-89) 
Inoculation Response Trial (LIRT-89) 
Weed Control Trial (L WCT-89) 

Chickpea 
Yield Trial Spring (CIYT-Sp-89) 
Yield Trial Winter, Mediterranean Region (CIYT-W-MR-89) 
Yield Trial Winter, Sub-Tropical Region (CIYT-W-STR-89) 
Yield Trial Large Seed (CIYT-L-89) 
Yield Trial Tall (CIYT-T-89) 
Screening Nursery Winter (CISN-W-89) 
Screening Nursery Spring (CISN-Sp-89) 
F, Nursery (CIF,, N-89) 
Ascochyta Blight Nursery : Kabuli (CIABN-A-89) 
Ascochyta Blight Nursery : Kabuli + Desi (CIAB'.\"-B-89) 
Leaf-miner Nursery (CILN-89) 
Cold Tolerance Nursery (CICTN-89) 
Fertility-Rhizobium Evaluation Trial (CFRT-89) 
Inoculation Response Trial (CIRT-89) 
Weed Control Trial (CWCT-89) 

* New Nurseries added for 1988/89. 

293 

the 1988/ 

No. of 
sets 

25 
25 
25 
:m 
:m 
30 
5 

10 
12 
8 
8 
8 

15 
10 
15 
5 

60 
35 
:15 
52 
30 
59 
52 
13 
26 
17 
20 
16 
17 
21 

42 
50 
30 
74 
59 
55 
46 
18 
26 
20 
8 

28 
16 
20 
17 



inrluding the publication and distribution of newsletters and ab,trac1 journal:'. : ('21 
organizing periodic workshops and conferences ; (3) publishing and distributirn; •>f 
scientific literature. including lcxtbooks (Hav.;tin and Webb, 1982 ; S:1xcna and St!H!} 
HJ87 ; Webb and Hawtin. 1981) and training manuals : and ;·ondw:tin,;.: re:,idt·ntiaL 
"pecialized. individual and in-country training courses. These activities have rombined i,, 
~:reatc a 11et,\ork of sciemists working jointly for the irnprnvemcnt of Iaba bean. lentil 
and kabuli chickpea in 1h,lse many countries where they are import~~nt crops. 

Looking ahead 
FLIP \vii] gradually transfer responsibility of crop impron·ment research un faha 

bean to tht· national programs and will concentrate efforts Oli lentil and k,1buli (fl)E 

chickpe,1. The first aim will be to consolidate gains made so far in crop improvement 
research. The strategic research at ICARDA will continue to be directed to (a) increased 
yield potential, (bl narrow the gap beivH•en farm yield and pot<>ntial yield, (c) imprr,,,. 
:;u-,1ainability of yield, (d) mmml a defense ag-ainst erosion of yields hy pests :md 
pathogens, and (e) su::-:tain cereal production in-farming systems b~ appropriate m 
tegTation of tlw fond legumes. 1n breeding, then" will be a gradual reduction in Uk' 

r,rnduction of finished cultivars at !CARDA : this work will increasingly be done hy 7hc 
national programs as ,Ye decentralize our breeding efforts and foster development d 
sub-regional nen,orks. :\t ICARD:\ more emphasis ,vill be put on the deYeloprncn\ 1.rf 
early-generation scgTegating popubtions, more efficient breeding methodologies. ancl 
irnJH'OYPd scrpening techniques. Research on abiotic stresses (droughL heat aucl cold) will 
increase and \Yill go hand-in-hand with lwet>ding for improved plant architecture· ,_md 
resisrnnce to pests and diseases. Collaboration with centers in the industrlaiized countnt'f; 
will be used to benefit from the innovations on biotechnology in developing nm el crnp 
improvement techniqu1:s and a better understanding of the physiological basis of ru:is
tance tu stresses. Effort,; on enhancing biological nitrogen fivation v.cill increase. EHect of 
new legume terimoJpgy on the cereal and frrestock components will he studied -.,·ith c\ 

new to imµrudai,; lhe sustainability of the total farming systems 
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Discussion 
Singh, K B. <F.\O RAP.\) . Production trends ren•al that growth ra1cs for lentil are 

abnut the highest arnong pulses. South Asia also grows a considernblc amount of 
lentiL ICARD.\ has dci,:eloped promising breeding materials which han· been used 
for releasing rnrieties in the i\Iiddlc East. Would you please comment on ICARD:\';; 
,,upport for kmil improvement in South Asia. particularly the Indian sub-coniinenl 
and specific effor1s to maintain the promising growth trend recorded during the past 
decade. 

,\nsv,-e:r: South Asia is indeed the major producer of lentil. accounting for approximateh 
S0°o of the total world production. ICARDc\ in the past had not gin.'n as much 
aliention to lentil improvement for South Asia as for the Middle East. For the las1 
couple of years, however. increasing attention is being given w the need;; of the 
Indian sub-continent through collaborative research with Pakistan and Indian 
national programs. The large-seeded characteristics of the Mediterranean lentil haYc 
be,·n incorporated :n the backgrounds adapted to southern latitudt•s (short photoper
iod environment> and materials selected from such breeding materials are now 
finding good acceptance in India, Pakistan. Nepal and Bangladesh. Disease·rC'sistant 
sources haYe also been identified. Increasing attention will be paid to South Asia in 
future as our collaborative research in Pakistan and India expands. 
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